
Delia Memorial School (Glee Path) 

Self-Study Arrangements regarding the School Suspension 
 

In view of the latest development of the Wuhan Coronavirus Outbreak, EDB has announced the suspension of all 

schools till 1/3/2020 (Sun). Please note the following arrangements: 以下是停課期間中六自修安排： 

1. All students are requested to wear masks at school at all times until further notice. Due to limited stock, the 

provision of masks in the general office will be suspended, effective immediately. In other words, students 

MUST prepare their own masks. 由於貨源短缺，校務處由即日起不會提供口罩，返校同學請自備口罩。 

2. For the safety of all staff and students, people who have travelled to Hubei province within 14 days 

should not enter the school. Any person showing symptoms like fever, coughing, chills and rigor, breathing 

difficulties or diarrhea, as well as those refusing to comply with the above preventive measures, will be 

refused to enter the school. The office staff will check the body temperature of students when they arrive. 曾

於十四天內到訪武漢的學生將不得返校，任何人士如有呼吸道及其他病癥，也會被拒進入校園範

圍。校務處職員會每天為返校學生檢測體温。 

3. The school hall is reserved for self-study from Monday to Saturday. (Monday to Friday 8:00-17:00, 

Saturday 8:00-13:00) 學生須於禮堂進行自修，禮堂的開放時間為星期一至五早上八時至下午五時，星

期六上午八時至下午一時。 

4. Students who would like to come back to school to study should register through their class teachers one 

day in advance. The number of seats is 20 per day and enrolment will be served on a first-come, first-served 

basis. 有興趣返校自修的學生須於一天前向班主任登記，每天名額 20 個，先到先得，額滿即止。 

5. Students are required to wear regular school uniforms or the PE uniforms when they come back to school 

during the study period. 學生須穿著整齊校服或體育服回校。 

6. Students are required to sign in and out at the school office when they arrive and leave. 自修學生請於抵校及

離校時到校務處登記。 

7. Students should stay at the school hall at all times except lunch time, which is from 12:30 to 13:30. School 

reserves the rights to reject anyone who violates the rules to come back to study. 學生除午膳時間﹙12:30 – 

13:30﹚外須留在禮堂自修，學校有權拒絕違規學生之後回校自修。 

8. Students should keep the school campus clean and beware of personal hygiene during the study period. 

學生應保持校園清潔及注意個人衛生。 

 

 

 

 

 


